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MATERIALS: Size 10 Crochet Thread in Mint Green, size 7 hook, size E seed beads in black (about 30 grams) and
large eye beading needle.

FINISHED SIZE:  about 9” across

DOILIE:
With large eye beading needle thread black beads onto Mint crochet thread.  Remove the beading needle.
With 7 hook and thread ch-6, sl st to form a ring.
RND 1: Ch-1, sc in ring, (ch-6, sc in ring) 5 times, ch-6, sl st top beg sc, turn.  (6 sts)
RND 2: Sl st in next lp, ch-4 (1st trc), (dc, hdc, sc) same lp, * (sc, hdc, dc, trc, ch-2, trc, dc, hdc, sc) next lp, * rep bet
** 5 times, (sc, hdc, dc, trc) last lp, ch-2, sl st top beg ch-4, ch-1, turn. (48 sts)
RND 3: Sl st into next ch-2 sp, ch-1, sc same sp as beg ch-1, * (slide bead, ch-1) 7 times, sc next sp, * rep bet ** rep
bet () 7 times, sl st top beg sc, do not turn.  (6 lps)
RND 4: * (Slide bead, ch-1) 7 times, sl st next lp, rep bet () 7 times, sl st same lp, * rep bet ** 5 times, rep bet () 7
times, sl st next lp, rep bet () 7 times, sl st top beg sl st, do not turn.  (12 lps)
RND 5: Sl st in next lp, * ch-14, sk next lp, sl st next lp,* rep bet ** 5 times, ch-14, sl st top beg sl st, ch-1, turn.  (6
lps)
RND 6: Work (3 sc, 3 hdc, 3 dc, 3 trc, ch-2, 3 trc, 3 dc, 3 hdc, 3 sc) in ea lp around, sl st top beg sc, ch-1, turn.  (144
sts)
RND 7: (Slide bead, ch-1) 11 times, sl st next ch-2 sp, ch-1, * rep bet () 11 times, sl st bet petal, ch-1, rep bet () 4
times, sl st 4th ch of last bead 11 sequence, rep bet () 7 times, sl st next ch-2 sp, ch-1, * rep bet ** 5 times, rep bet ()
7 times, sl st in 4th ch of beg bead 11 sequence, do not turn. (17 lps)
RND 8: * [ch-1, (slide bead, ch-1) 8 times, sl st next lp] twice, ch-1, rep bet () 6 times, sl st center next lp, * rep bet
** 5 times, ch-1, rep bet () 8 times, sl st next lp, ch-1, rep bet () 8 times, sl st top beg sl st,  turn. (17 lps)
RND 9: Ch-8, sl st next lp around ending with ch-8, sl st top beg sl st, ch-1, turn. (17 lps)
RND 10: Work 12 hdc in ea lp around, sl st top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (204 sts)
RND 11: * Hdc next 15 sts, 2 dc next, 2 trc next, ch-2, 2 trc next, 2 dc next, hdc next 15, * rep bet ** 6 times, sl st
top beg hdc, ch-1, turn.  (229 sts)
RND 12: Sc in ea st around and work in ea ch-2 sp * sl st next ch-2 sp, (slide bead, ch-1) 3 times, sl st same sp,*
around sl st top beg sc, fasten off.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet
Trc = Treble Crochet

Lp = Loop
Sp = Space

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between
Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


